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2. Principles of Training 2.a - FITT principle
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1 Components of Fitness

There are 2 different groups of components of fitness: physical fitness and skill-related fitness

Physical Fitness
Body composition - the relative ratio of fat mass to fat-free mass in 
the body.

Aerobic endurance - the ability of the cardiorespiratory system to 
work efficiently, supplying nutrients and oxygen to working muscles 
during sustained physical activity. (marathon, 1500m, team sports)

Strength - the maximum force that a muscle or muscle group can 
produce (kg or N) (football, boxing, basketball, rugby)

Speed - distance divided by time taken (m/s). Three types: 
accelerative (0-35m), pure (up to 60m), speed endurance (sprinting, 
team sports)

Flexibility - the ability to move all joints fluidly through their complete 
range of movement. (swimming, gymnastics, goalkeeper)

Muscular endurance - the ability of the muscular system to work 
efficiently, in which a muscle can repeatedly contract over a period 
of time against a light to moderate fixed-resistance load. (Cycling, 
rowing, long distance running)

Skill Fitness
Balance - the ability to maintain your centre of mass over a base of 
support (static and dynamic) (gymnastics, team sports)

Co-ordination - the ability of parts of the body to work together to 
move smoothly and accurately (table tennis, cricket, triple jump)

Reaction time - the time taken for a sports performer to respond to a 
stimulus (100m sprint, swimming, goalkeeping)

Agility - the ability to move quickly and precisely or change direction 
without losing time or balance. (football, basketball, rugby)

Power - the work done in a unit of time (power = force (kg) x 
distance (m) / time (min or s) (boxing, sprinting, shot put)

Memory Technique
(acronyms and imagery)

BASS FM B CRAP

Sporting Example
CoF - muscular endurance
Sport - cycling
Specific example - cyclists require good muscular endurance to 
continuously push against the pedals
Justification - they need good muscular endurance to ensure they 
can continue to pedal at the same pace throughout the duration of the 
race so they can maintain their speed and reduce chances of 
becoming fatigued. 
How an improvement will help - an improvement in muscular 
endurance will allow the cyclist to pedal for a longer time at a higher 
intensity without becoming fatigued. 

Sporting Example
CoF - agility
Sport - football
Specific example - footballers require good agility when making 
space away from the defender
Justification - they need good agility to be able to beat a defender 
into space. By having good agility it allows a player to change 
direction quickly. By being able to get past a defender and into space 
it creates more attacking opportunities for the team
How an improvement will help - an improvement in agility will allow 
players to be more effective in getting past defenders into a space 
which in turn may allow their team to maintain possession of the ball 
for longer.

Power +
Reaction time

Dynamic balance

Co-ordination

Agility

Aerobic endurance + 
Body composition

Strength

Speed

Flexibility

Muscular 
endurance



2 Principles of Training Memory Technique
(acronyms)

F.I.T.T
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Basic Principles of Training
Frequency - the number of training sessions you complete over a 
period of time. Aim for 3-5 sessions per week.

Intensity - how hard you train. Intensity can be prescribed using HR 
or RPE.

Time - how long you train for. Aim for 15 to 60 minutes of activity, 
depending on the intensity. If you have low levels of fitness, then 
reduce intensity and increase time. 

Type - how you train. The appropriate method(s) of training should 
be selected according to your needs and goals. For example, to 
train for muscular strength, endurance and power, you could do 
circuit training, or use free weights in the gym.

Additional Principles of Training
Specificity - training should be specific to your preferred sport or activity, 
or developing physical/skill related fitness goals

Individual differences/needs - the programme should be designed to 
meet your training goals, needs, ability, level of fitness, skill level and 
exercise likes/dislikes. 

Reversibility - if you stop training, or the intensity of training is not 
sufficient to cause adaptation, training effects are reversed. Reversibility 
is also known as de-training. 

Rest and recovery - these are essential to allow the body to repair and 
adapt, and for renewal of body tissues. If your body doesn’t get a chance 
to recover then the rate of progression can be reduced. 

Adaptation - this occurs during the recovery period after the training 
session is complete. Adaptation is how your body increases its ability to 
cope with training loads.

Progressive overload - in order to progress, training needs to be 
demanding enough to cause your body to adapt, improving performance.

Variation - it is important to maintain interest; this helps an individual to 
keep to their training schedule. Vary your training programme to avoid 
boredom and maintain enjoyment. 

Applying the Principles of Training - Example
An athlete who is looking to develop their aerobic endurance will 
apply the principles of training to their training programme.

F - initially they will start with 3 sessions a week and this will 
gradually increase to at least 5 sessions over the course of the 
training programme

I - the athlete will initially begin training at 60% of their MHR and this 
will gradually increase to 85% of MHR over the course of the training 
programme

T - the athlete may initially begin at 15 minutes per session and this 
will gradually increase to 60 minutes of continuous exercise over the 
course of the training programme

T - as they are looking to develop their aerobic endurance they will 
use continuous, fartlek and interval training. 

Applying the Principles of Training - Example
An athlete who is looking to develop their aerobic endurance will apply the principles of training to their training programme.

Specificity - continuous (long distance runners, beginners), interval training (long distance runners, games players), fartlek 
training (cross country, games players)
Individual differences/needs - the athlete finds continuous training boring as it does not relate to their sport. This would mean 
that their training programme would focus on other methods as it is more suited to the athlete
Variation - throughout the course of the week/training programme the athlete should use a range of methods to prevent boredom
Progressive overload - see FITT



3 Methods of Training Memory Technique
(acronyms)

Strength, Muscular Endurance and Power Training
Circuit training -  moving from one exercise to another at a series of 
stations with a specified work and rest period. 

Free weights - these are weights that are not attached to machines 
(barbells or dumb-bells). The intensity is determined by an 
individual's 1RM and whether they are focussing on muscular 
strength or muscular endurance. The number of reps and sets will 
be based on the component of fitness being trained. 

Plyometrics - develops sport-specific explosive power and strength 
and is used in sports such as athletics, netball, basketball and 
volleyball. Muscles are quickly and repeatedly stretched/lengthened 
and then contracted/shortened which produces great force. 

Flexibility Training
Static stretching  - a slow stretch of the muscle to the limit of its 
range of movement. Hold the stretch for 10-20 seconds. Two types: 
active (performed by yourself) and passive (requires the help of an 
object or another person)

Ballistic stretching - involves making fast, jerky movements. This can 
incorporate sport-specific movements that take a joint past its 
normal range of movement. Must be performed carefully as incorrect 
technique can lead to injury.

Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation (PNF) - advanced form of 
passive stretching. It must be performed carefully with a partner.
1. Stretch the muscle to the upper limit of its range of movement     
2. With the help  of your partner, contract the muscle for 6-10 
seconds. 3.Relax the muscle and with the help of your partner 
stretch the muscle even further

Speed training
Hollow sprints - a series of sprints separated by a ‘hollow’ period of 
jogging or walking.

Acceleration sprints - the pace is gradually increased from a 
standing or rolling start to jogging, then striding, then maximum 
sprint. 

Interval training - periods of work alternated with periods of rest. The 
work periods should be at high intensity, close to maximum effort. 

Aerobic Endurance Training 
Continuous training - performers train at a steady pace and 
moderate intensity for at least 30 minutes.

Fartlek training - Swedish word meaning ‘speed play’. The performer 
varies the intensity by running at different speeds or over different 
terrains.

Interval training - periods of work alternated with periods of rest. 
Minimum intensity for work interval is 60% MHR.

Flexibility Training:

Bendy (ballistic)
People (PNF)
Stretch (static)

Strength, Muscular 
Endurance and Power 
Training:

Flex (free weights)
Pose (plyometrics)
Camera (circuits)

Aerobic Endurance 
Training:

I (interval)
Can (continuous)
Finish (fartlek)

Speed Training:

In (interval)
A (acceleration sprints)
Hurry (hollow sprints)



4 Exercise Intensity Memory Technique
(memory story)

Heart Rate
Heart rate is measured in beats per minute (bpm). You can find your 
pulse in two locations:

● Radial artery (thumb side of your wrist)
● Carotid (either side of your neck)

When you find your pulse, you should count for 60 seconds. 

Heart Rate Training Zones
To be able to calculate your heart rate training zones, you 
first need to calculate your maximum heart rate. 

HRmax = 220 - age (years). 
Example = 220 - 15 = 205bpm

The lower heart rate training zone is 60% of your 
HRmax.

205/10 = 20.5 (10%)
20.5 x 6 = 123bpm
60% HRmax = 123bpm

The upper heart rate training zone is 85% of 
your HRmax

205/10 = 20.5 (10%)
20.5/2 = 10.25 (5%)
20.5 x 8 = 164 (80%)
164 + 10.25 = 174.25 or 174 bpm
85% HRmax = 174bpm

Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE) - Borg Scale
This is another way of determining exercise intensity. The scale 
starts at 6 and goes up to 20. 6 means no exertion at all and 20 is 
maximal exertion. It requires practice to learn how to use the scale 
correctly. 

Relationship between RPE and HR
You can use the RPE scale to predict the exercise HR of an 
individual using the following relationship:

RPE x 10 = HR (bpm)

For example, if someone says they are working at 12 on the scale 
then 12 x 10 = 120 bpm. 

Maximum HR
My mum is 40 years old. For 
her 40th birthday she wanted 
a nice ring. The ring cost 
£220 but this was out of my 
budget. I asked the shop 
keeper if he could take £40 
off since it was her 40th 
birthday. Kindly he agreed 
and said that was the 
maximum he could take off. 
So the ring now cost £180 
(220-my mums age). 

Exercise Intensity
I was trying to buy some 
bluetooth headphones. They 
were currently on sale at 60% 
of the max price. However, 
the following week it was 
going to be Black Friday 
when the sale was going to 
increase to 85%. That was a 
deal too good to miss!!



5 Fitness Testing 1 Memory Technique
(acronyms)

Aerobic Endurance Testing
Test 1: Multi-stage fitness test (maximal)

+ Good prediction of aerobic endurance if you run to maximum
- Maximal so you need to have good motivation

     R - motivation levels can affect    reliability
     V - must run to maximum for it to be valid
   
Test 2: Forestry Step Test (submaximal)

+ Practical as large numbers can be tested at once
- It is only submaximal

      R - height of bench needs to be correct
      V - only submaximal so not an accurate prediction
Units of Measurement: ml/kg/min

Strength Testing
Hand grip dynamometer test

+ Practical test as it is simple to conduct
- How well the dynamometer is adjusted will affect the results

      R - not enough rests between trials could affect results
      V - only measures grip strength - no other form of strength is tested
Units of measurement: kgw

Agility
Illinois agility test

+ Valid test for games players
- Risk of slipping depending on the surface

      R - choice of footwear can affect your results
      V - measurement of the course needs to be accurate
Units of measurement: seconds

Muscular Endurance Testing 
Test 1: 1 minute sit up test

+ Large numbers of people can be tested at once
- Technique can affect performance/reliability/validity

      R - if repeating tests, must use same technique
      V - only measures endurance of abdominals
Test 2: 1 minute press up test

+ Large numbers of people can be tested at once
- Not suitable for beginners as poor technique can cause injury

      R - if repeating tests, must use same technique
      V - only measures endurance of upper body
Units of measurement: number of sit ups/press ups

Fish v Ms Boob

Forestry step test
Illinois agility test
Sprint test (35m)
Hand grip dynamometer

Vertical jump test
Sit and reach test

Multi-stage fitness test
Skinfold test

Body mass index
One minute press up test
One minute sit up test
Bioelectrical impedance 
analysis



5 Fitness Testing 2 Memory Technique
(acronyms)

Flexibility Testing
Sit and reach test

+ Practical test as it is simple to conduct
- Only tests flexibility of the lower back

      R - results can be affected by the warm up you complete
      V - only tests lower body flexibility
Units of measurement: cm

Speed
35m sprint test

+ Practical test as it is simple to conduct
- It is hard to time accurately

      R - the surface you complete the test on will affect your result
      V - it is a maximal test - must give maximum effort for valid results 
Units of measurement: seconds

Power
Vertical jump test

+ Practical test as it is quick and easy to perform
- Technique plays a big part in achieving a good score

      R - poor warm up could affect results
      V - only tests the power of the quadriceps
Units of measurement: kgm/s

Body Composition Testing
Test 1: Body Mass Index (BMI)

+ Simple calculation so easy to carry out
- Muscle weighs more than fat - not a good test for trained 

athletes
     R - doesn’t take into account muscle
     V - not valid for trained athletes
Units of Measurement: kg/m2
Test 2: Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis (BIA)

+ Accurate measurement of percentage of body fat
- Requires expensive equipment

      R - data needs to be inputted correctly
      V - hydration levels need to be correct 
Units of Measurement: % body fat
Test 2: Skinfold testing

+ Valid test - accurate prediction of body fat percentage 
- Complicated and requires specialist help

      R - relies on experience of tester
      V - correct sites need to be used
Units of Measurement: % body fat

Male - 
skinfold 
sites

Female - 
skinfold 
sites

BMI 
calculation

Fish v Ms Boob

Forestry step test
Illinois agility test
Sprint test (35m)
Hand grip dynamometer

Vertical jump test
Sit and reach test

Multi-stage fitness test
Skinfold test

Body mass index
One minute press up test
One minute sit up test
Bioelectrical impedance 
analysis


